
Our Seaboard Defences.

Says the Charleston frrcnry of the 13th: " We
can make no more satisfactory anncuncement to

our readers along the seashore, than that active
preparations are going forward to increase the
defences along our seaboard. Orders have been
issued from headquarters for the immediate organ-
ization of the 9th Regiment, S. C. V., which will
be made up of citizens from the parishes and dis-
tricts of our seacoast, all of whom arg acclimated,
and by their habits of life are accustomed to boat-
ing and. shooting.
On Sunday morning the steamer Gen. C~ua'lin,

C.irtain Relyea, started from Market wharf for a

tour of inspection, principally to Port Royal and
Edisto.
Among the party we noticed Brig. Gen. G. T.

Beauregard, Col. Elliott (Staff), Major John Barn-
well, First Artillery C. S. A.; Major W. M. Mur-
ray (Staff), Edisto Island; Capt. Gonzales (Staff),
Capt. Chisolm (Staff), Lieut. Gregorie, Corps En-

gineers: lion. William Elliott, Beaufort. S. C.
Major John G. Barnwell has been ordered to the

command of the harbor of Port Royal and the
adjacent shores.
The steamer Ludy Docis has also been ordered

to Port Royal, to remain and cruise in that neigh-
borhood. The Ifoecell Cobb and Rea have been
ordered to North Edisto.

From Montgomery.
MoxTGoMEaR, May 12.-Secretary Memminger

has sent in a report of a scheme for raising the
funds necessary for the prosecution of the war.

This and the tarriff are the -only questions now
remaining for the consideration of Congress.
In regard to the funds for the war, I think that

fifty millions will be raised-probably one-half
by Treasury notes, one-fourth by customs, and the
last fourth by direct taxation. I do not think
that volunteers will be received for a less term of
service than three years or during the existing
war. The field and stuff officers will be appointed
by the President. In local emergencies the Presi-
dent may receive volunteers otherwise, but not for

campaign service.
Virginia is now one of the Confederate States

-of course, no duties are to be collected on im-

ports fron thence. Suspend collection of duties
of North Carolina and Tennessee.

C. G. MEMMINGERl,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Virginia Shore.
Rieuxoxs, Va., Msy 12.-A battery commands

the railroad at the point of Rocks, twelve wnile.

below llarper,s Ferry, and the bridge across the
Potomac river is commanded by another battery
-while Southern troops. and scuutiu- parties
range the country for fifteen miles North East
and West; also, upon the slightest alarm commu.

nication can be had betweer the Southern forces

by a .system of signals alre ady agreed upon.

Visit to Forts Morgan and Gaines.
MonILE, ALA., May 12th.-Mr. Win. 11. Russell

the Correspondent of the London Times visited
forts Morgan and Gaines to-day, accompanied by
several of our'prominent citizens.
Mr. Russell made several import-nt suggestions

to Col. Hardee in regard the fortifications, based

upon his own experience in the Crimea. lie seem.

ed well pleased with lardee's command; and

says that officer is every inch a soldier.

1 nteresting from Cairo.
A dispatch to the Cincinnati Enquirer, dated

Cairo, May 7, says :

We are now living on sensation items. One
that troops are at Mayfield is not credited, al--

though that old fort was cleared up yesterday.
I havre reliable informat ion ft in an old citizen

of Cairo that 500 troopis came up on the steamenr
H. R. W. Hill.

Captain Pres. Lodwick, of the Prince of Wales,

Col. .J.rEoa ----

The Montgomery correspondlent of the Sa-
,annah Repablican writes:

." Gen. J. Poster Marshall, of South Cairoli-
na, hr.s tendered to President Dfavis a legion of
cavalry, for the regular service, to serve ihe
whole campaign. at their own expense, and
equipped and accoutred for the field without
any cost to the Government. Ie personally
advances to this end the sum of' ten thuousand
dollars, being the result of an accumulation.
of' his labor for some time past. and devoted
to the advancement and proaperity of his idea
of happiness, namely : lite in a Southern Con.
federacy."
The correspon lent of the Charleston Cou-

rier thus notices this very liberal o>ffer:
Among the 750' South Car->linians here af-

ter military appointments, I notice-the gal-
lant State Senator, lion. J. Fester Marshall,
well known as chairman of the Mm.tary Corn-
mittee during the last- session of' your Legis-
lature. This gentleman does mnore than seek
service. He comeCs to otlfer a legion of moun-

ted men to the Glovernment. All Le asks is

that they be received and allowed to light.
Besides he offers $10,000 to equip them or to
aid therein. The money lie otfers out of' his
own pocket. ie desires to Iay the sumt on
the altar of his country. ie is unwilling to

take the bonds of the G.overmunent, because
that will bring him interest ; and he desi-es
no remuneration. I think thast his otfer will
be accepted.
Hox. J. C. Engesa~mtuts.-Mr. Br eckin-

ridge msade a speech in Louisville, oin Satur-
day last, to a very large concourse of people.
He urge:,~ prompt and~imumediate action on

the par't olf Ken-tucky and all the Southern
States, as the last means of averting a de-
structiv'e war ; recomatneiuds the calbiag ot a

State Convention, the armiing of the people.
and a united struggle fer Southern indepeta-
dence.
Tun Tur: Sriarrl.-The Charlotte (N. C.)

Bulletin of Tuenday says :

A warm-~hearted Southerner and genttleman
of wealth has intimated to tus that the will he
one of a hundred to rae $IIW,i00 for the
purpose of' putting in piroper trnau those of
our citizenis who may be calledl to the tentedl
field. T'his is the spirit that should animate
every man among us. Let our citizens, who
have thes means, to do so, em~ulatj it. 11
*this be done, all our fighting men will ait once,

be put upon0l a war footing. Money will
bring the materials of war. fet it be forth-
commig.

about to senud about seventy thousand volun-
teers to the field. They are not the "eank-
ers of a long peace and a can world,'' like
those raised in New York,. but the ho ean

sinew of the coutrytnen, hardy and gallant
metn, accustomied fr..,m itnfiney to the ui-e of

the rifle. Under sk lful and efilient leadler,
the South wtll be invincible against any fe
that the North can send.--itichmuond I iispar e.-h

Resos.tros or Go~o>iouon Ma'c ar.-Thie
resignautionl of auch aln oflicer as Maury will
carry moral weight ini favor of' thie Southern
cause throughout thme civilized word. TIhere
is no American as wideiy known im Eur.,pe'.
Wherever scienuce bas shed a ray of' light on

the globe, there the namife of .Maury is as fat-

nilhar as a household word. Kings antd
Courts, philorsophers and state--nent, have vie~d
with 'each other in showering honors iupon his
head. Thle extraordinary and benefieent Ia.

bors of Maiury. for the comnmerce of the world,
have associated his namle im the nunds of'
mankind, with all that is truly great and good.
The adhesion of such a man to the Southern
cause will cause men abroad to reflect, and
will exert infinitely more influence than wouild
that o'; Scott. Europe is crowded with mili-
tary imen, far more eminent thtan Scott, who
is searcely known outside the limIts of our

own couuntry, and even then only as a sol-

dier, but wherever' the seta rolls a wave, Mau-

ry is known and reverenced as a great light,
.and a benefactor of his race.

H 0 BA, WI
Wholesale and l

UNDER TIIE SOUTHI

AUGUSTA,
Fine Black, Bluc.and Olive Frock an

Business COATS, of all :Descriptious
CASSIMEiE SUITS, Coats, Plants
Fine Black Cassinere PANTS;
Plain, Plaid, Striped and other Fancy
Silk, Merino, Wool, Velvet, Satin, 1

Every Style of Goods
We keep always on hand :

sihirts, Dre
Merino SHIRTS and DRAWER.S, SI.

STOCKS, COLLARS, Half F
ROBES de CHA2

Ull of Which will be sold a

Our Manufacturing Departmen

DLOTHS, CASSIMER]
)f the greatest variety of French, Engli
,xcellent cutters, we make up to order,
;hortest notice. Our Stock of

BOYS' CI
ALWAYS COMIPL4ETE-COMPRISI:

QUICK SALES AND SIIORT PI

A Deduction of 10 Per C
Augusta, April 10

Rich M6eda]
ARP

ExrI ROaYL ErT, BRUS

IN NEW AND BElAUTIFUIL P

)AMASKS OF ALL KINDSL1
Cornices, Bands, I
WINDOW

LOOR AND TABLE OIL (

WALL PAPERS,
The largest Stock ever offered,

JAS. G. ]
IMPORTERS AN]) DEALET

Augusta, Sept IS

Feor the Advertiser.
o my B~oys in Virginia-- From their

Sick .Mother.
lh S. A. L.

Ionly ones, my dear utizd youthful boys,
llow often does thy moather's hatr t feel sad1 :and

a. wheni the s'eet, :md rain, :and -now hav~e
comle

Like .lheeted spectres fromaa the wintry sky,
)ranglry hi1,aows .svepltnerees the mainh
That rose in etneert witha thme se'-birdu' ery.:

lypreciouts sonls, thy maother's hezart went ont

To tcad, our fathzer, for uur asenat ones;
nlevery wail the troubledl windh h::s we*.

y soul hazs plea led in its htumblet tun--..

lys oldijer bouyi. azltough that haeazrt mzaiy break
With its forebodaingzs for mya chzildren' s fate ;
hlaoughl anxiouas fears mny longing baria imay rack.
Antd mozurnful tidinags oan myz czar await

et to the dust in humbnlle prayer I bendi,
Aal begt protetiona for mzy youthfual twuin:

malare the pitying Onec froma IIis high thronec,
To bless mya darlinags o'er and o'er agali.

hegolden archives of my hieart are 1.aread,
And mzemaory tairns thzema wih her myaastie wandii.
ndlapoints thze oane where uzt mya knece were hoaw'dl
Thy little formzs-a t iny helpless biand.

n wh-m: the childish parayer wer to I~eavenz
(f"1now I la y me" air the parayer.

nuges paerheas were iisiterl ; ,lzen,
Anda to thec Father's feet thre elierinag baare.

earlittle helpaless buays, we little theoughat
Ere twenlty lustres shonae arounda each brow,
ht thy ulppressed nroad grieving Counatry's enall
Shouldi wiake the latentL spairks that promlzpt yeou

noaw.

Ltyfath~ler nzzames you with. lan honaest ga'ow,
Thy mether's lpridle her aaxiouzs btasaom swells;
udaalovinag siste~rs spaeak of 30ou with jtay,
Though from their eyes the rushing; tear druop

wells.

zartra the doar tof decath liy spirit struyed-
Farpaein al -aull'ring. caame aon sazble wing:
flyflue terinag pulakes :almaa't ceal to lazy-
lIt deaith ta. mea hzadl nt its hbitter stinig.

atfraught with loving wards-high tonzed re-
solves-

Unio thy patrentl' hzearts a letter comaes,
'antoon ouar soldier hays their stepas would turn,
"Nat to Fo~rt Moultrie, butt otur blessed hoelS.

Froma Mlontgomery.
M[oa-raaeaa a~n. MIay .-No'ting done iln
bliai byV Caongress toe-day. Aln let was pass-.
d ain secret sessionl ta raise ana addl.tianatl
Creetom .serav aduriang thae war, and to athor-
i.ethet Pre.sidenatf tce.pt. thez service of v 1u-
:terswithouatt r gartozthe pza lace of their
ai-tateat. Anaotherl zaet was l~thm adlhie

c aichiauthoarizs~c thae Postmasvt-geneal to
.aehis per~chaatuatiaan any day he aya select.
kiaag enatire chatrge oaf thpaojastalhtnattlers acf
heCofeerate States.

per The lostoen li/erntl .ayas aone haunzdreed
outrgmnen hatve heft that city foar thea South withina
,fewrdlays, as recruaita for the armay ofl the Coaa-

:ertte Sl2tte.

- Religious Notice,
aureqjuestedl to zanaouance thaat Rev. W. J).

Etia,General Supaerinetendalant eaf Subbataath Schooels
adClortage foir Southa Caroalina, will hzald at

ableath Sebooaal mass meeting at Maont Leobanonz
b tre, an Tuecsaday, the 21st ofC this mniaath, anal
ttRidge Spripg Church ean Wedlnesday, the 22d ;
-the meeting a t each lace to cenaaee nt 11,

Hilsobject is to paromolate thec interests of the'
abath Sebool enterprise.
Ie eareHr/ saolicits thec attenaznce and co-op-
,ratioof aill thec P'astors, Sabblath Sehaaed Tench.-
ars,Parents anal Chaildrena of the above-menztioned
,d contiguous Churches.

L. R. GWALTNEY.
ay10lo.t

tetail Dealers in

3E0LTHIN
RN STATES IIOTEL,
G-EOR GIA-..

l DressCOATS;
and (oors;
and Vests to suit;
Cassimere PANTS;
rathen, :d other styles of VESTS ;

for Gentlemen's Wear !
very large Stock of line

'SPENDEflS. GLOVES, Neck Ti ES.
LOSE, Travelling SHAW LS,
kIBRE. &c., &c.,

t the Lowest Market Price.
t is always well supplied with

ES, AND VESTINGS,
sh and ( en1:mtt M:uu:titucitn. 1Having
in the most: app rout d styles, and at the

. OT H[ING,
\G EVERY GRADE;.AND STYr.E.

OFITS WILL E OUlt MO'1"T'O.

ent to Cash Purchasers.
if' 1.1

lion Velvet

EL S, T Uin:E-Pr.Y .NA TmoIlts1

ATTE11NS, JUST I ECFIVED.

LCE AD MUSLIN (1RTAINS
poops, Tassels, &c.
SI-ADES,
-LOTIIS, MATS, [A'1"TINGS,

for sale b~y
BAILIE & BRO.,
S, '205 l1OA 1) ST.. A I ( I'8TA. G.\.
tfI

NOTICE.
Wi:. a porti..n of the y.e~i pit inlic viiity of

the Iidge 5jpring Chiurieb, e.di in aili, *dld atli

yiung, io attendi ait sid ('hurcha next *:tur-iy

-'eini n sir C.lubI, to pirepare wurselvei. by drillir

........... ... . ... KM t h e ttrtof

E.eliehl~t. iistrict. ait the ne~xt electiion.
April 2::, lstl I l; ut

l'A YS .\N1 SA'Tl'i l'aYS.

.N.stt da, i t i te u.sonng ::od I in the
eveinmg.

Ma it l

Edgefleld Riflemen.

Thecre n.illibe ani electioni ia thi2.: ame day for
2n Liuteairi.

1vy ordler of' F. $. .it1. 1S, Capt.

.iliy .i .it 1

BROO0M. & DAY,
Wholesale and Retail 1lealers ini

FINE READY MADE

Olothuig!
-.\ND-

GENT LEME.XS FUlSilNG (000l8,
W iiU'Li) re-peet fully in vite the :ittentionI ol

eunsi.ting if--
Li;.ht TI IIl, co~orced iad black, made inl

Skelg STY LE:

LiN f all 'drs, Plin antd Sutial

Linenti'S ll IS. A".. A.i.
It is worthiy of niot: that our Stinik is nil inew
nd fresh,.unit is we think, wels laid in,. before,

ithe Taif' went intoi ope'ratiion, ail will
tic soldI fsr the smanllest r.ites of prsfits by the
unersignted.

TAILORIlTG..
CLOTIlS, CASSI MFl4E :en \u'i ESTINGS,

madec to order. in tihe bteSt style.
JkROOM & I)AY.

Autgttin, i n., 3iy am 17

GLOBE HOTEL,

AUSTIN Ill'LLARKYI, Propriete-.
Augudsa Maliy 1 17

Sheriff 's Sale !
I V' irtute of sunadry wriis of F'i Pa to meo di-

) reeted, 1 wtilI Sell oni thei first Mitnhtiy in .1uo
next, andi coituei fromi tiNy to dauy luntl the
et iris Stick of* Goiude are diisied. the. flldowinig
propeirty in ther following~ easei, vis.:

IlT ii is 1I. flese. .\-Signei. vs. .1 amei '..1 lind-
tol t'. L. lir s TheJiu Samte, Thle enitire Stick

of! ttods now in the Store occupied by the Jbe-
fendts ~ , con0sh-tin ii:fi I iry G oods, 1 riuerries, ShioesA
Faiey Gusou, Ae.. 1te. Terms umade kniown on

.1. Di. Padlgett v~stohn P. Miys, Slirvir, Ite
Grey llorse anid uone IBuiy and liaess.

LEWIS JON ES, s .i.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFI'ELD DJISThilT,

Elmuina 1liush,
M. W. Clary, ELtsf to po.y det,

W isonihne, .4A ecoisunt1 1d 'irf
Rachbel L.. Shuler, et al). J

danit Eli Yasser is absent from and resides bie-
yondii the limits of this~ State, On mnution byair.
Anxs~r, Cominnt's Solicitor, Il is ordered that

the isinsidisenit defetinnnt do aippeair and plenil,
antiwer or demour to this Bill, within three muothsl
from the publication hereof, or jitlgmenut will be
rendred nigainal, hiim pro confeno.

Z. W.* CA ItWILE, C.F.E.a.
rC..... Or.fic , a .9 Ln to

SPRING A

UND)ER TcirE-All

AUKGSU

A SPLENDID

ii ii I ~li anP d Mfl1:T IASwl

WITH ALMOST

l.li1tugil:, I tilic Dry ('nods fin

VAR1ETY9 OlFtJ

Si c'lgc rlv" 1i~i1 Ii r. flit o f which lini

I)RG~tI)1ES

II'i.k( S1IIJ( LACE

JJTIFUL GOi3;

*SUMMER!'

KAU F F -n5
GTO1.&A IHOTEL,c

TAG-Av

ASSORTMENT

(N \ 1 1 )(rl'D'3 f~ SPINY;' V\J

,pi1 Stnirer k liII ' 1 t; l~I

EVERY ARTICLE

.', i and ii'.utoit-4 wi l f i nd Ow

PRINT'S,

llRT LI. TS,

DEAINFICS,

;, TVIAE D JoD1.:N.'.s

New Goods
FOR THE

t' (, "'.01,11JUER
TPv_ -DE

u

PENN, agett1, rcdpeeffully inI.rm his
r1 1 ttlt:nei''1:: eI1:,vill rs 1il:lt he Ir 11..11'

116, amt vt'etlino ;! ta' st 1."TIF 1-I, awl

Pry zi'ij'ze- f-1 ?f i 0 o1ie
IIi< St-""L Isad :"ecu .":Ic:','l v.-:;ii gr.:at rare,

u'1 j" :l, i.a:cl tlu: 1:4 'C F.11'Ul;.1L'I !: -
I'h:Il11S. :lift will enibra,"e ,:eery variety and

I1'1,: ~f .:ll:ie ::1::1 Fancy tilrlr.
:1 m'.?t i.ralllitili ,.t' L.IDIFS'l;l,N-

tritlut,"'l a:.'! t:niritn:n"""I.

i ean.l 11"Ilit"!:"n'l I ""l"-"rr.l 1lAT:;
f et:r v::ti,"ty anE ,:t!,"-trin:nlrl sn:.l nn-

ri lauu:"l.
A l.,",ul:ifui ,t."" l: ,.t FI.OI1'l:ItS: IIi R CA: I'sE:':

n.l 'raw'E'1iIa111\I:.
1111.1 11 i-.. d HEAD \ El in : rent va-

i"at, and a great. I:ia lY ".!Ilcr hllu"i.:'ua."
-air the La.iie ::u"l J1i =,",. t1

I: al l:\. 4 !!')'t iVe:,l" lit; lin-A it !u. analt;
t",il",1!.le Stlick of* for Cn.l?, 11:111id :t'.,!(

e-td. enihra,'iug every t"avi":,y of C,:t..n .1u,1
1".Icu C11'I:1;115, S11mtiier CASSIl1EItE..

, 11TT(1\AIIES. 1 fi11.1.1\tiS. Linen GOODS
n.l 1;lnt"k Sin iincr Ct.OT11 '. _

:1 large ansl well selertl"tl :Zto."k ..I' X1101
,nrelln'ell heft-re ti':' "fnrill:

Anal it gre.ir. Viii tt" .1 ttll,'r ,lc;i~;1"le
"x, (till."Itt; 111 n etlli",tl.::11 (f tvl:ieil will 1.C s'"I.i

At ; : E1: f1;1 Th!A I ricti a;1 ai
ii . -ilr.i nla'l:' 1.1 , II

31.,y 1 if

SPRING GOODS.,1.

40*

'a jL iiii iy.,

t } r

',td'l"""'ti11I11 :,In!.lllli"i'= tip I11'
Uid C.,nntr . Ii iii I.': ii i- r,:, eivel Iii.,

P-u Iz SUPIJIE5
OF 3

Po GAN1) SIJA-IAIE1:

:0 R ; ntilra""in", it CONPLL'''CI: a?-artlncut ut 1
STAPLE & FAQ. (,1 AItrl'ICIJFz3,

Ti ,which he rcipeetfnlly in:i:r; the- at?en-
ti..n of the public.

Att;,ta, liar '?A tf 1?

Aff
it .4 rItIi:1U FTIt1:1:1'.

A11gtlt4il, Ga.,

[,i NOW IiPE\1\Ii A SPIA'.M1I11 31 EST OF

',,:ar ,'"-in ; 11:1" Vali" tt etc:.. s"fl

S!:A!'UiITA\ :111.1 S'ft:;1C i3(3: 'tii:7'. ." I

i'hil.Ircn,::ii :Ii-?,". 3iT S, ri:,"?I Ii' T:1, V.
r t't-. I,-' "!,,t" t\'1- :-..t.t I' 1., T t '.1:.1i1ii,"lt

CA:N.L1DATES:. _..

. or Shertll.
J.1MES"ETI'So ,
F. V. COOPER.

.i 1I.LIA:.I S1'Iiil:;,

For Tax Collector.
W. IL l:r i l.l.MW :1 i,
JII'.\.I. [.I-'W1:1;.
STA1:L1\i: TI'P\E1;,
C. 11 I.1 ",
:I I a R IJ:-S C. 11.T1:It.
];i:i:RY JHOI:N1:,

A-- IL
( F1 ICI:. (VEIL B. t'. 1u'.V.1.\5. .:'1'4?:E'..

Law Notice.
rill 1: 1":1.1"""i"_ne"I hat"e!hi:, rLly forma-ilrrt-

L nr'r+!lii, :'""r t!u I'IL. 3( ICI:
11) S:isl' I'1' k' in tilt i i-l; ;" t ..f li"I; . fis ld.

.t'r'1 t.rl' ."1 li:.:tll, ::rtl I.i" w l{Irl, IrrI it fur-
Mr. :1t:':.rr'a Ultir"r.a1j..inir4

. 1'lautcr'+(l::arl'-) 1l:"rte1. or in 31r. Wni. In's
Ilirr nlrlr" ilu t', tilt: S.n:::.bt 1lr'n'e.

.1OSE1'lt AHNEl.
HENRY T. 1C1:1U1IT.

.liar 1?, ISO. ::n. 11

Medical.
V ,/. S. CANNON, .11.VV., ll:,.ir,,; lu.mled

aill 1!cvr"h .l "!Ittlti, t!r !' ! 1:, 1'C" ; '. "l.rt::.!
reir"r: I' r!!O I ,ii"!lr'. OJlll.. ..: r":'I. :1l C. ,1t

1:."'.h." :rer!..iit:' :', . ..1. ti: lrl

P1'1:I: 11100! t,!' All'. D. TTI.L1[ a\'S
1.A1.' (l i' 1' i !' 1":.

i. (; . Mardi Pi. It 11

1 -i p j 1 C.1e'( en. (Ll [i CgR! [l+).

i Y J e if.i , G .L i:1L t4~ f ' 4.

.r,...L 0 .

i 7 . 1(" ' ;.. UT t f SSI
T1..IhJ 1 t S J t ..t L ( U 1 J"

0 BROAD IS'I'.. C. Si 9,.::+'a 0 N!, 4. C..
AVE, o1'ENEI, T I I E I I =i'I(IN(1 A 'I.iT-

JIL' T OF I:ul?!,o :.IiAPTEI)
TO .1I1: a' .1"i:A:i.

() pr et. 1Di o -its iI.:A I(tm:l for (_' s;

1;, ISi:(1. i}" III

AYLWIS.

.5.1, i 1S.

SPENCER'S,'
CO1S1.'%.

DENNiS'1

SL1?1)t.E''3,

>ilc:1,1,()%16
S:I. D.I.):::liFII

-ilIItint

LW.II. HOWARD,
N- a .721 B.?radt .. uy Auigu1..aQ.a.,

L1'I4O TEr AkUGUSTA WM0L.;

Y ccips Al Ways 2 i rsr.-'

HA, G~LASSES, UrM1E,
Am! all Kiti d of 'ro.d .:e Geiicr<iI k

CRITZ& FLEMING,

OPPGiSLTE CON(CERT IALL, EL.JS S 2 ltEi.T

KE.' t r'.: on ban-i fo~r vr'ec , "al: en'd

lii ote nts aan'u~reakr .: U u:). A1 c, tt..' Ii iE, aL
11ta itiaa. , A. HA CK. 11' a n ~ ti Len~t 1.(VJ C 11N. V.01
;;rusts 11- m-. ' .1a. a:..l 1rn:2': lIto s t i. i IS *
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